Compact chain-type bracket  ALI 2.891set
Universal mounting for OPTALIGN® and ROTALIGN®

- Mounts in less than a minute!
- Fits shaft and coupling diameters of approx. 15 mm to 500 mm / 5/8" to 20"
- Readily-available replacement parts

This universal bracket set contains all parts needed for quick, rigid mounting of the measurement components. It fits onto nearly any shaft or coupling approx. 15 mm to 500 mm / 5/8" to 20" in diameter. Easily mounts in less than 1 minute!

ALI 2.891set consists of the following individual parts:

- Bracket frame w/hex key (2 pcs) ALI 2.117
- 300 mm / 11 3/4" chain (2 pcs) ALI 2.114
- 600 mm / 23 1/2" chain (2 pcs) ALI 2.115
- Support posts, 4 pcs. each:
  - 115 mm / 4 1/2", white ALI 2.170
  - 150 mm / 5 15/16", black ALI 2.171
  - 200 mm / 7 7/8", grey ALI 2.172
  - 250 mm / 9 7/8", green ALI 2.173
  - 300 mm / 11 13/16", yellow ALI 2.174
- Storage pouch 0 0593 0054

For detailed information, please consult the Alignment Product Catalog ALI 9.300 available from your local PRÜFTECHNIK AG distributor or from our web site at http://www.pruftechnik.com.